IT Division Organization Chart –
Office of IT Business Services

To Vice President for Information Technology

Office of IT Business Services
Director of IT Business Services
Shelly Belflower

IT Policy, Planning and Assessment
IT Policy and Planning Administrator
Nancy Jarvis

Portfolio and Project Management Office
Portfolio and Project Administrator
Vacant

Communication, Events, Training and Education
Manager
G. Ty Naylor
Associate IT Training Specialist
Kyle Peterson
Hourly Staff

Finance and Office Management
IT Finance & Office Manager
Jared Van Orden

Administrative Associate
Linda Bender
Office/Accessibility Technician
Vacant
Associate Telecommunications Specialist
Tricia Burton
Hourly Staff

Associated Liaison Orgs
University Planning Council
Faculty Senate

Associated Liaison Orgs
Office of Workplace Learning
Teaching and Learning Forum
2020-2021 IT Division Organization Chart –
Office of Information Security & Directed Projects

To Vice President for Information Technology

Office of Information Security

- Information Security
  - Manager
    - Florian Stellet
  - IT Security and Risk Analyst
    - Monica Rager

Directed Projects/Change Management

- IT Special Projects and Process Manager
  - Heidi Munk